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Abstract Despite the central role that female mate choice
plays in the production of biological diversity, controversy
remains concerning its evolution and maintenance. This is
particularly true in systems where females are choosy but do
not receive obvious direct benefits such as nuptial gifts that
increase a female's survival and fecundity. In the absence of
such direct benefits, indirect benefits (i.e., the production of
superior offspring) are often invoked to explain the evolu-
tion of mate choice. However, females may receive less
obvious, or "cryptic," direct benefits, particularly in species
with prolonged pre-mating interactions (e.g., precopulatory
mate guarding). We assessed the “cryptic” direct benefits of
female choice for large male size in two species of freshwa-
ter amphipods that do not receive obvious direct benefits.
Females paired with large males experienced decreased
predation from fish. However, we found that the size of a
female’s mate did not affect her predation risk against pred-
atory dragonflies or the harassment she received by single
males while paired. Our results demonstrate that even when
females receive no traditional direct benefits, female choice
for large male size can still provide important direct bene-
fits. Such “cryptic” direct benefits may be common, espe-
cially in species with prolonged mating interactions, and are
likely important for fully understanding the evolution of
mate choice.

Keywords Precopulatory mate guarding .Hyalella .
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Introduction

The debate about mate choice has primarily focused on the
role that indirect (genetic) benefits play in explaining the
evolution of costly mate choice (Kirkpatrick 1996; Kirkpatrick
and Burton 1997; Cameron et al. 2003; Kotiaho and Puurtinen
2007). Indirect benefits are typically invoked to explain the
evolution of mate choice when mating systems are not
resource-based. In these cases, choosy females are expected
to produce fitter offspring (Boake 1985; Reynolds and Gross
1992; Norris 1993; Petrie 1994; Sheldon et al. 1997; Welch et
al. 1998; Wedell and Tregenza 1999; Brooks 2000; Hine et al.
2002; Evans et al. 2004; Rundle et al. 2007; Cothran 2008a).
Although indirect benefits appear to be common in a
number of taxa, theory predicts that the direct costs of
expressing choice will generally outweigh any indirect
benefits (Kirkpatrick 1985, 1996; Pomiankowski et al.
1991; Kirkpatrick and Burton 1997; Cameron et al. 2003;
but see Head et al. 2005 for an exception).

Studies on the importance of benefits beyond traditional
direct benefits (e.g., nuptial gifts) and indirect (i.e., genetic)
benefits are rare in the literature. One source of benefits that
has received little attention are those females receive during
prolonged pairing with males (Gwynne 1984). Although
guarding behavior is generally considered from the male’s
point-of-view, as a male time investment strategy, females
may also benefit from the presence of a guardingmale. Several
studies have assessed how pairing, relative to being single,
affects components of female fitness (e.g., Waage 1979;
Tsubaki et al. 1994; Ward 1986; Lovell-Mansbridge and
Birkhead 1997; Amano and Hayashi 1998; Cothran 2004;
Rodríguez-Muñoz et al. 2011); however, few have considered
how the phenotype of the female’s mate mediates these effects.

To our knowledge, studies on how the phenotype of a
female’s mate affects her fitness while paired have been
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restricted to a few species. In the dung fly, Scatophaga
stercoraria, females paired with large males are involved
in fewer takeover events initiated by single males, which
often end in female injury and delay the female’s next
reproductive cycle (Parker 1970, Borgia 1981). Also, large
males are able to fly while paired, which may allow the pair
to avert danger (Borgia 1981). In the Gammarus amphipods,
which are often found in streams, females benefit from
pairing with large males because these males are more
efficient swimmers and decrease the likelihood that the pair
will be swept away by currents (Adams and Greenwood
1983; Greenwood and Adams 1987; Naylor and Adams
1987). In another amphipod species, Hyalella sp. (OK-
Large in Wellborn and Broughton 2008; this is a different
Hyalella species than those used in the current study),
females that paired with large males experienced reduced
predation from larval dragonflies (Cothran 2008a). Finally,
mallard, Anas platyrhynchos, females that paired with males
with higher levels of testosterone suffered less feather dam-
age by single males (Davis 2002). Given that prolonged
pairing is a common feature of the mating biology of insects
(Alcock 1994), arachnids (Linn et al. 2007), crustaceans
(Jormalainen 1998), amphibians (Shine 1979), and water-
fowl (Møller and Birkhead 1991), these benefits may play
an important role in the evolution of mate choice in a wide
variety of taxa.

We explored whether female Hyalella amphipods receive
direct benefits from pairing with larger males. Like many
crustaceans, Hyalella mating biology is tightly linked to the
female molt cycle. Females have a short period after they
molt (a few hours) during which fertilization must take place
(Sutcliffe 1992). Females do not store sperm and fertiliza-
tion is external, occurring as the female passes eggs into her
brood pouch after molting (Wellborn and Cothran 2007b).
This leads to a strongly male-biased operational sex ratio
and is thought to have favored the evolution of precopula-
tory mate guarding in the group (Ridley 1983). In Hyalella,
males use their first pair of thoracic appendages (anterior
gnathopods) to hold females during precopula. The female
is oriented in the same direction as and ventrally to the male.
Pairing lasts for 1 to 5 days depending on the species
(species that live with fish pair for shorter durations than
species that live in fishless habitats; Wellborn and Cothran
2007b). Females can live up to a year and typically mate
after each molt (i.e., every 10 days) and thus spend a
considerable amount of their adult life paired (Wellborn
and Cothran 2007b). Males carry (including while swim-
ming) females during the pairing phase, although pairs are
less active than single males and females (personal obser-
vation). Single males often grasp pairs in an apparent at-
tempt to displace the paired male. If successful, this is
termed a takeover (Wellborn and Cothran 2007b). Amphi-
pod densities in nature are extremely high (ranging from

8,300 to 18,000 m−2), which should result in numerous
interactions between single males and precopulatory pairs
(Wellborn 1994).

Experiments that have limited male–male interactions via
tethering have revealed that females have substantial control
over the male they pair with (Cothran 2008b; Cothran et al.
2010). Additionally, males attempt to pair with individuals
regardless of sex or age and are typically only successful
when encountering a female that is nearing the end of her
molt (Strong 1973; Wellborn and Cothran 2007b). Female
resistance behavior favors large males with large posterior
gnathopods (prehensile appendages that are about 15-fold
larger in males than females; Wellborn 1995, 2000; Wellborn
and Bartholf 2005; Cothran 2008c; Cothran et al. 2010).
Results from the aforementioned tethering experiments,
where pairing patterns are not dependent upon whether males
can interact, and the fact that takeovers are rare suggest
that male–male competition is of limited importance in
Hyalella (Strong 1973; Cothran 2008c; Cothran et al.
2010). Knowledge of the relative contribution of female
choice and sexual conflict over pairing duration in driving
these mating biases is limited to a single large ecomorph
species that lives in fishless habitats (referred to as OK-
Large in Wellborn and Broughton 2008). In that species,
choosy females are less likely to fall victim to dragonfly
predators and they produce male offspring that are more
successful in mate competition. Thus, female choice plays
an important role in shaping mating biases in this species
(Cothran 2008a). The ecological context, however, is proba-
bly very important in shaping the benefits females receive
from choice. For example, given that pairing with large males
increases female survival when facing negative size-selective
dragonfly predators, such pairing should decrease female
survival when facing positive size-selective predatory fish.

In Hyalella, males provide females with no apparent direct
benefits (e.g., nuptial gifts). However, if pairing with particular
males increases female survival or fecundity, the pairing phase
may provide an opportunity for females to receive direct
benefits. We predicted that females who pair with larger males
would receive less harassment from single males. We also
predicted that females who pair with larger males would
experience decreased predation risk by negative size-
selective dragonfly predators. In contrast, we predicted that
females who pair with larger males would experience in-
creased predation risk by positive size-selective predatory fish.

Methods

Study species

Amphipods in the genus Hyalella are common grazers and
detritivores in permanent, lentic habitats throughout much
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of the New World (Bousfield 1958). In North America,
recent studies have uncovered a tremendous amount of
genetic and life history variation in the group, which was
historically considered a single species, Hyalella azteca
(Witt and Hebert 2000; Witt et al. 2003, 2006; Wellborn
and Cothran 2004; Wellborn et al. 2005; Wellborn and
Broughton 2008). These species sort across permanent
aquatic habitats ranging from small fishless ponds to large
reservoirs with diverse fish communities. Thus, they expe-
rience a wide range of ecologies. Our study focused on two
species in this species complex (species A and B) that co-
occur in the littoral zone of small lakes in the northern USA
and southern Canada (Witt et al. 2000; Wellborn and
Cothran 2004, 2007a). These two species are “small eco-
morph” species that are found in lakes containing fish, as
opposed to “large ecomorph” species that are restricted to
fishless habitats (Wellborn and Broughton 2008). Until re-
cently, these two species were only identifiable using mo-
lecular markers (Wellborn and Cothran 2004, 2007a).
Recently, however, we uncovered color variation that is
species-specific; Species A has a light green color, whereas
species B is brown and has spots (Cothran et al., unpub-
lished data; Fig. 1). Although the distribution of these two
species overlaps within the littoral zone, the relative abun-
dance of each species changes depending on the habitat.
Species A is most abundant in deeper water habitats (~1 to
2 m deep), whereas species B is most abundant in shallower,
nearshore habitats (Wellborn and Cothran 2007a).

Amphipod collection and husbandry

We collected the two species of amphipods from Lake Le
Boeuf, Erie County, PA, USA (41°, 55′ N; 80°, 59′ W).

Species A was collected off shore (~2 m deep water), while
species B was collected from nearshore habitats (~0.25 m
deep). Prior to being used in the experiments, the amphipods
were housed in 200-L wading pools outdoors at the Pyma-
tuning Laboratory of Ecology in northwest PA. Each wading
pool contained well water and 18 L of water and vegetation
fromLakeLe Boeuf. These pools contained extensive amounts
of attached algae that served as food for amphipods. All experi-
ments were performed under laboratory conditions [14:10 day
to night cycle; temperature (mean±SD) 22±0.2°C].

Direct benefits: sexual harassment experiment

The goal of the first experiment was to determine if the size
of a female’s mate affects the level of harassment she
receives by single males while she is paired. To make sure
that we used roughly the same number of small and large
males in our experiment, we sorted males into two size
classes using sieves. We sorted males of species A using a
710-μm sieve and males of species B using a 1,400-μm
sieve (Tyler® brass sieves, Legend Inc., Sparks, NV, USA).
For each species, an individual small or large male was placed
in a 7-ml cup (3-cm diameter) containing a 2-cm2 piece of
nylon screen and a thin layer of sand. A single female carrying
early-stage embryos was then added to each cup. This allowed
us to standardize the time until oviposition, which affects the
female's perceived value to a male (i.e., females that are closer
to oviposition require less male guarding time and, thus, are
more valuable to males; Jormalainen 1998). As pairs formed,
three (species B) or six (species A) single males were added to
each cup to compete with the paired males for access to the
female. Because preliminary observations indicated that indi-
viduals of species B were twice as active as species A, more

Fig. 1 Hyalella species used in
this study. a Species A male, b
species A female, c species B
male, and d species B female.
The arrows on a and c indicate
the male posterior gnathopod
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males were added to species A cups to equalize encounter
rates between the single males and the pair in each species.

We observed each cup for 5 min and recorded the number
of encounters (a single male making physical contact with
the mated pair), the number of grasps (a single male grasp-
ing the mated pair with his posterior gnathopods), and take-
overs (a single male displacing the paired male). For species
A, we conducted 48 trials for females paired with large
males and 48 trials for females paired with small males.
For species B, we conducted 49 trials for females paired
with large males and 51 trials for females paired with small
males. We preserved all animals in 70% ethanol. For pairs,
we measured head length (which is a measure of body size;
Edwards and Cowell 1992) for both males and females and
we measured posterior gnathopod width for males. For both
species, we also measured all competitor males (three to six
individuals depending on whether it was a species A or
species B trial) for a subset of trials to confirm that the
single males faced by small male pairs and large male pairs
were similar in body size and posterior gnathopod size.
Small male and large male pairs faced competitors that were
similar in both body size [species A: small male pairs (head
length mean±1 SD mm)00.48±0.03, n019; large male
pairs00.47±0.04, n012; species B: small male pairs00.56
±0.03, n022; large male pairs00.57±0.05, n025] and pos-
terior gnathopod size [species A: small male pairs (gnatho-
pod width mean±1 SD mm)00.46±0.02, large male pairs0
0.48±0.03; species B: small male pairs00.57±0.03, large
male pairs00.56±0.04, sample sizes are the same as above].

Within each amphipod species, we used a multiple re-
gression to test whether the size of a female’s mate, his size-
corrected gnathopod size (residuals from regressing gnatho-
pod size against body size), or her own size affected en-
counter rates and the proportion of encounters that led to
grasps by single males. Only trials where encounters were
observed were included in these analyses (species A: large
males 45/48, small males 44/48; species B: large males 44/49,
small males 43/51). We did not analyze takeovers because
only one was observed in the experiment.

Direct benefits: predation experiments

The next experiments assessed whether the size of a female’s
mate affects her predation risk while paired. Each Hyalella
species was tested against larval dragonfly (Epitheca sp. or
Libellula sp.) and fish (bluegill sunfish, Lepomis macrochirus)
predators. We chose these two predators because they both
commonly co-occur with the amphipods, heavily consume
them, and are known to select for prey traits in opposing
directions (Wellborn 1994; Wellborn et al. 1996; Stoks and
McPeek 2006; Mikolajewski et al. 2010).

For each amphipod species, we needed to generate mat-
ing pairs consisting of small or large males. We began by

dividing males into two size classes using sieves as in
the first experiment [species A: large male (head length
mean±1 SD mm)00.49±0.05, n042; small male00.44±
0.04, n043; species B: large male00.58±0.06, n040; small
male00.52±0.04, n036]. For each size class, approximately
100 males were placed into plastic trays (44×36×6 cm). Each
tray was filled with well water that had been carbon-filtered and
ultraviolet irradiated. Brown paper towel was added to each
tray as amphipod refuges. We then added approximately 100
single females to each tray. These trays were then checked daily
for pairs. Pairs collected from these trays, which consisted of
either a small male and a haphazard-sized female (hereafter
small male pairs) or large male and a haphazard-sized female
(hereafter large male pairs), were used in the following experi-
ments. Pairs that were removed from trays were replaced with
amphipods from the appropriate species and size class to main-
tain a constant supply of pairs for predation experiments.
Amphipods in each tray were fed ad libitum using a 1:1mixture
of fish flakes (Tetra® Werke, Melle, Germany) and alfalfa
(Nature’s Bounty Inc., Bohemia, NY, USA).

Dragonfly predation experiment

Dragonfly larvae are important predators of Hyalella in
fishless habitats and shallow areas of lakes that contain fish
(Wellborn 1994). Larval dragonflies prefer single individuals
to pairs, and in large ecomorph Hyalella species, that lives in
habitats where dragonfly larvae are abundant, females paired
with large males decrease their risk of being consumed by
these predators (Cothran 2004, 2008a). The current study
addresses whether this benefit is also important for explaining
mate choice in small ecomorph species that co-occur with
larval dragonflies in shallow areas of lakes that contain fish.
We collected dragonfly larvae from Crystal Lake (Crawford
County, PA, USA) and Geneva Pond (41°, 35′ N; 80°, 14′W;
Crawford County, PA, USA). Both of these ponds contain
Hyalella amphipods. Dragonfly larvae were housed individu-
ally in 250-ml cups and fed a mix of Hyalella species daily
until used in the experiment.

The dragonfly predation experiment was conducted in
100×20-mm Petri dishes filled with 75 ml of filtered water
and lined with a thin layer of sand. The day before a trial, a
single dragonfly larva was added to a cage (2.5 cm day−1)
positioned in the center of each dish. The following day, a
large male pair and small male pair were added to each dish.
Amphipods were given 10 min to acclimate before the
dragonfly was released from its cage. A trial concluded
when a strike by the dragonfly broke up the pair, was
successful in capturing one or both amphipods in a pair, or
after 45 min had elapsed. Libellula dragonfly larvae [head
width (mean±1 SD)03.02±0.63 mm] were used in 29/55
and 21/57 trials for species A and species B, respectively.
Epitheca dragonfly larvae (head width04.17±0.33 mm)
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were used in 26/55 and 36/57 trials for species A and
species B, respectively. Dragonflies were not reused in the
experiment.

Within each amphipod species, we used a binomial test to
determine whether pairs consisting of a large or small male
were more likely to be successfully attacked by larval drag-
onflies. For cases where attacks were successful, we used a
likelihood ratio test to assess whether the size of a female’s
mate affected her chances of being consumed by the drag-
onflies. We used a logistic regression to test whether drag-
onfly species and dragonfly size affected which pair type
was attacked.

Fish predation experiment

Bluegills are important predators of Hyalella. Surveys of
bluegill stomachs have shown that 52 to 79% of fish have
consumed Hyalella, and this percentage increases to 95%
when the smallest fish (<30 mm) are excluded (Wellborn
1994; Wellborn and Cothran 2007a). Moreover, excluding
these predators results in an increase in Hyalella abundance
(Wellborn and Robinson 1991). Bluegill prefer pairs over
single individuals; however, we do not know if the size of a
female’s mate affects her risk of being consumed by these
predators (Cothran 2004). We collected bluegill from
Oberdick Pond (Crawford County, PA, USA), which also
contains Hyalella. Fish were housed in two 1,200-L cattle
tanks until used in the experiment. Each tank received two
18-L buckets full of vegetation and invertebrates (including
Hyalella) to provide habitat and forage for fish.

The fish predation experiment was conducted in 14-L
plastic tubs. Each tub was filled with 10 L of filtered well
water, lined with 250 ml of sand, and contained six 30-cm
long stems of Elodea. Tubs were shaded on three of four
sides with white cloth; the fourth side was left open for
observations. The night before a trial, a single fish was
added to each tub. The following morning, six large male
pairs and six small male pairs of a particular amphipod
species were added to each tub. Each tub was observed until
six strikes by the fish were recorded. The fish was immedi-
ately transferred to a separate holding tank and later mea-
sured for standard length [fish size (mean±1 SD)053±
8 mm]. Fish were not reused in the experiment. The surviv-
ing paired amphipods were collected and we classified them
into the small or large size class. If a fish did not strike six
times within 60 min in a trial, the trial was abandoned. A
total of 33 trials were performed for this experiment.

For each amphipod species, we calculated preference for
large pairs using the following index (Manly 1974; Chesson
1983; Wellborn 1994):

aLP ¼ ln NLP � CLPð Þ=NLP½ �
ln NLP � CLPð Þ=NLP½ � þ ln NSP � CSPð Þ=NSP½ � ;

where NLP and NSP are the initial numbers of large pairs and
small pairs, respectively, in a trial and CLP and CSP are the
numbers of large male pairs and small male pairs, respec-
tively, consumed by bluegill. Values of αLP>0.5 indicate a
preference for large male pairs, whereas values of αLP<0.5
indicate a preference for small male pairs. For each species,
we used a one-sample t test to assess whether fish showed a
preference for large male or small male pairs (αLP00.5 was
used as a reference value to test the null hypothesis of no
preference). We also used an independent-samples t test to
assess whether preference for large male versus small male
pairs differed between species. Finally, we used a regression
to test whether preference for large or small male pairs was
dependent on fish size.

Results

Sexual harassment experiment

As a reminder, the first experiment asked whether the body
size or posterior gnathopod size of a female’s mate affected
the harassment she received by single males. For both
species, we found no evidence that a female’s size (species
A, β0−0.18, P00.9; species B, β0−0.36, P00.79), her
mate’s size (species A, β0−0.13, P00.35; species B, β0
−0.048, P00.72), or her mate’s gnathopod size (species A,
β00.02, P00.88; species B, β0−0.11 P00.38) affected how
often she was grasped by single males while paired. En-
counter rates between pairs and single males did not depend
on the size of the paired female (species A, β0−0.04, P0
0.76; species B, β0−0.10, P00.44), size of the paired male
(species A, β00.18, P00.19; species B, β00.03, P00.85),
or the paired male’s gnathopod size (species A, β0−0.09,
P00.4; species B, β00.05, P00.67). Although not
explained by the predictors in our models, both the propor-
tion of grasps that led to encounters and encounter rates
were quite variable in both species [species A proportion
grasp (mean±1 SD, range), 0.27±0.29, 1 and species B,
0.16±0.23, 1; Species A encounter rate (encounters per
second), 0.02±0.02, 0.13 and species B, 0.015±0.01, 0.05).

Predation experiments

Dragonfly experiment

When faced with negative size-selective dragonfly preda-
tors, we predicted that females paired with large males
would be killed less often than females paired with small
males. For both amphipod species, dragonfly species and
dragonfly size did not affect which pair type was attacked
(logistic regression all P>0.19); therefore, data from the two
dragonfly species were combined before the following
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analyses. For species A, there was no evidence that the size
of a female’s mate affected her likelihood of being attacked
while paired (binomial test, P01.0, n035; large male pair
was successfully attacked in 49% of trials). However, spe-
cies B females paired with large males were attacked less
often, though not significantly so, than females paired with
small males (binomial test, P00.09, n035; large male pair
was successfully attacked in 34% of trials). Once attacked, a
female’s chances of being consumed did not depend on her
mate’s size (species A,G00.14, P00.71, df01, n035; species
B, G00.05, P00.83, df01, n035; Fig. 2).

Fish experiment

When faced with positive size-selective predatory fish, we
predicted that females paired with large males would be
killed more often than females paired with small males.
However, we found the opposite to be true. For both am-
phipod species, fish preferred females paired with small
males to females paired with large males (species A, t150
2.17, P00.047, n016; species B, t1706.18, P<0.001, n018;
Fig. 3). The strength of this preference tended to be greater
in species B than species A (t3202.03, P00.05; Fig. 3). For
both amphipod species, fish size did not affect preference
for large or small male pairs (both P>0.15).

Discussion

Choosy females in non-resource-based mating systems are
expected to receive indirect (i.e., genetic) benefits for invest-
ing in costly mate choice; however, empirical evidence for
indirect benefits is far from conclusive and alternative ben-
efits are rarely tested (Jones et al. 1998; McLain 1998; Head
et al. 2005; Kotiaho and Puurtinen 2007). For two freshwa-
ter amphipod species that were thought to have non-

resource-based mating systems, we found evidence that
choosy females received direct benefits. In both amphipod
species, females paired with larger males had reduced preda-
tion risk when facing predatory fish. However, we did not find
evidence that females benefit when faced with predatory
dragonflies. Also, we found no evidence that a female’s choice
of a mate affects the harassment she receives while paired.

Mating behaviors often increase predation risk; thus,
predation risk should affect the mate choices of females
(Andersson 1994). Several studies have shown that females
adjust investment in mate choice in response to the threat of
predation (e.g., Forsgren 1992; Hedrick and Dill 1993;
Godin and Briggs 1996). However, whether a female’s
choice of mate affects her predation risk while mating or
while she is involved in pre- or post-mating interactions has
received little attention (Cothran 2008a). The opportunity
for females to gain benefits through choice of a pairing
partner may be particularly high when species have pro-
longed mating interactions. In our study, females who paired
with larger males reduced their predation risk while paired.
Surprisingly, this benefit was greatest when amphipods were
facing predation by bluegill sunfish (Wellborn et al. 1996).
The bluegills used in our study were similar in size or
smaller than those used in previous studies reporting positive
size-selective predation on Hyalella amphipods (Wellborn
1994; Cothran 2004; Wellborn and Cothran 2007a). More-
over, all of the aforementioned studies dealt with either a
greater size range (paired vs. single amphipods; Cothran
2004) or smaller prey (single individuals that varied in size;
Wellborn 1994; Wellborn and Cothran 2007a). Future studies
that address how pairing with large males mediates female
predation risk across a size range of bluegill predators will
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shed light on how the size structure of fish populations affects
the benefits of costly mate choice.

In addition to the relative sizes of the bluegills and
amphipod pairs, defensive morphological traits may also
explain why fish preferred females paired with small males.
The Hyalella species used in our study have mid-dorsal
spines on pleon segments 1 and 2 and larger amphipods
have larger spines (Wellborn and Cothran 2004). Similar
spines in Gammarus amphipods decrease predation by fish
(Bollache et al. 2006). In fact, while the female’s spines are
“hidden” under the male’s ventral surface while in preco-
pula, the male’s spines are prominently positioned on the
dorsal surface of the swimming pair. Therefore, fish may
avoid females paired with large males to decrease encoun-
ters with these defensive structures. Interestingly, males
typically have larger spines than females, and this sexual
dimorphism is strongest in species B (Wellborn and Cothran
2004)—the species for which females received the largest
benefit for pairing with large males. Whether female choice
has contributed to the evolution of sexual dimorphism in
spine length deserves further attention.

It is also possible that females paired with larger males
have greater mobility while paired, which could decrease
their predation risk and increase access to resources. For
example, pairs of Gammarus amphipods that live in streams
typically consist of a male that is larger than the female.
These pairs are more efficient swimmers and are better at
maintaining their position (e.g., at foraging sites on the
bottom of the stream) in streams than pairs where the male
is smaller than the female (Adams and Greenwood 1983,
Greenwood and Adams 1987, Naylor and Adams 1987).
However, these patterns are weaker in non-flowing water
(i.e., lakes and ponds) suggesting that flow is the main force
behind the strong sexual size dimorphism observed in pairs
(Greenwood and Adams 1984). Hyalella are found primar-
ily in non-flowing waters (lakes and ponds) where displace-
ment by currents is not an issue. Moreover, the greater
mobility of pairs consisting of a large male and female is
unlikely to deter predatory fish, which are much faster than
an amphipod pair. However, future research should assess
whether greater mobility of pairs consisting of larger males
bestows benefits on females in the form of increased access
to resources.

Interestingly, females did not benefit from pairing with
large males when dragonfly predators were present. We
predicted that females would receive the greatest benefits
from pairing with large males when experiencing dragonfly
predators because dragonfly larvae are typically negative
size-selective (Wellborn 1994). Moreover, a study that fo-
cused on a Hyalella species that specializes in occupying
habitats where dragonflies are dominant predators (OK-
Large; Wellborn and Broughton 2008) found that females
paired with larger males experience less predation than

females paired with smaller males (Cothran 2008a). In the
current study, species B females paired with large males
were attacked less often (35% of cases) than females paired
with small males (65% if cases), but this difference was not
statistically significant. For species A, females paired with
large males were attacked just as often as females paired
with small males. Once attacked, a female’s risk of falling
victim was the same for both species of amphipods regard-
less of her mate’s size. Thus, the propensity of a dragonfly to
attack and the dragonfly's attack success was independent of
a female’s choice of mate. The lack of consistency across
species may be explained by species differences in body
size. OK-Large amphipods are 33 and 22% larger than
species A and species B, respectively (Wellborn and
Cothran 2004). As a result, the large pairs of the OK-
Large species appear to be within a larger size range that
is not preferred by larval dragonflies.

Our results show that direct benefits can play an impor-
tant role in the evolution of mate choice in species that have
non-resource-based breeding systems. Time-intensive mat-
ing interactions (e.g., precopulatory and postcopulatory
mate guarding and prolonged mating) are found in a number
of species that span a wide range of taxonomic groups
(Shine 1979; Alcock 1994; Jormalainen 1998; Linn et al.
2007). Therefore, this source of direct benefits may play an
important role in explaining mating biases in a number
species. Benefits females receive during extended pairings
may be overlooked because such interactions are usually
considered to be the result of males imposing their repro-
ductive interests on females (Arnqvist and Rowe 2005).
While this is probably certainly true for postcopulatory mate
guarding, precopulatory mate guarding may actually result
from a combination of males insuring access to fertile
females and females making sure a quality male is available
to fertilize eggs (Jormalainen 1998; Cothran 2004). Regard-
less of whether prolonged pairings are the side effect of
males competing for fertilizations or females ensuring the
presence of high quality males, our results show that
females can either compensate or reduce the net costs of
these interactions or enhance the benefits they receive by
biasing pairing patterns in the favor of particular males.
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